'rm: SrR1som:L1l W n1m Won"s-Lt:tTUiO or
TIIC OoNTUOTS-Tm, WOHK TO me Oo)iiiX1foKl>
lmtED1ATr.r.l'.-011r citizens may now look for
watd wHh 1�ra\lf1lng nnUoipatlona to the inau
gurntion of n new ora of prosp�rHy and lm
proycmeut in the history of Springlicld. 'J'ho
tlurn hl\11 nl length Mrivc,l when there is roRlly
n prospect or the city being furnished wilh 1\11
r.b111u)ant supply of IVl\lOr. The demands \h1H
have IJoon medo for thi& for manufacturing
purposes, for publio use in c88e of fh-es, and for
pd VAlo bonelH tl11·oughout tho community, Bl
kngth prevailed with tho nuthoritlce, and actual
mo11s11res havo been token to institute tho im
provement eo much needed. 'l'ho wuer works
oommlseioncr11 ycstorllay nwarded tho following
conlrRcts:
li'or liuildlng tho reservoir and engine house
aud digging and filling In tho trenches, to Meeers.
Dt>nnis, Sutton & OCI., of this cily.
l•'or co1111trncU011 of pump11 1rn<l engiuc, to
Josoph Earnshaw, of Clnoinnatl.
li'ot pipes l\nJ ouLlng11, to Meur11. Gaylonl
,� Co., of Clnolnnl\U,
Those contrncte are now binding upou the par•
tlcs, nnd the work is to be commooced n� onoo.
Th� rosct,·olr, tho elLe for wbloh nl'nr the col
logo building r,ortheut of town, hae alrendy
been purchaet>tl, nml will bo conslruclcd of
01uth, with n bnsin of solid masonry, nu<l will
hold, when filled, 11bout throo million nod seven
huntlred thousand gallons or water. 'fho ground
upon which the rosorrolr Is to bo built Is ofsuch
n hight l\bovo ,ho oily t)aoL tho nalurnl clevRtion
abo,·o would cause a strong flow of water through
\ho supply pipes In tho direction of town, n11d
when to tble is ndded tho olevation of the rueer.
voir basin, 1t mny ror,dlly bo seen that tho water
will be forced into tho upper ator ins of any build·
ing Into which it is i11troduccd. 'rho cngincil nnd
pumps for euppl)·ing tbo roservoil· \Tith wntcr
from tho Sangamon river, are to be of the most
approved make. Mr. Earnshaw, to wltom the
contrl\ot for furnishing those has been glvcn, is a
thorough, prnctical hydrnulio ouglnoer, nud ouo
.who has l'onduotcd a. number of similar opera
\ions,!1uuong which nro tho oolobrntcd works:aL
Camp Nelson, Kentucky, Wo might also add
tbr.t Mr. Earnshaw guarl\uteee tba practical
working_ of this 11.ppara\ue. Tho main pipe
bctl\'0011 tho reservoir and the river will
be fifteen inoboa
in tl\arno\er,
aud
mado
of
cut
iron - Lhls
malorlal
being rogardl'tl ns superior In point of durability
Lo any o\her In those ultlee whero it has received
a thorough test. Much of the mnin water pipe
of Cincinnati hae, for inetanoo, been in uso for
upwnrd of t1vcnt1 year,;, nntl is still doing excel
lent eer\'ico.
Wo ecl\rcoly uocd nlld lhnt \ho11e coutrncts
hnvo been nwnrdod by tho cornmissionc,·e, In
every luslanco, to tho lowest rosponslblc bidders.
Tbo probable c1,et of b11ilding the entire works,
11nd1ll' those contracts, \T\11 not oxceoll �350,000,
·whllo tho benefits lhl\L must follow tho iutro
duotion of wnter into tho <'ity, nro almost incal
culablo. !<'or \ho promp, and efficient dlschnrge
of tbolr duty in ti10 mallor, tho oommiRelonora
certainly merH tho thauke or ovory cit17.ou ln
toree\od in the future oi Springfield. h now
romnine b1,1t to urge forwnrd tho consummation
of tho ontorpriso with all possible rapidity, and
wo trust no obetoc)o whaiovor may bo plnood lo
Lho way of Lhoeo who hno tho work in charge.
Among tho mnny lmporlnnt improvl'mente in1mgurated In Springfioltl. during tho paot (ew
ycare, nono, wo vonluro to eay, "Ill approximate
in publlo benefit to this, which looks lo lho fur,
nishing of an abundant supply of puro wRter to
tho cnt\ro community, both for public nnd.prlnte
use.
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